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htcense.Abstract Objectives: To evaluate the role of MCTA in detecting neglected vascular injuries in the
extremities.
Study design: This study included nineteen patients with previous trauma history, with clinically
suspected vascular lesion. CTA was done for every patient and followed by surgical treatment.
Results: Out of the nineteen patients included, eighteen patients were accurately diagnosed by
MCTA to have vascular lesions (94.7%), pseudoaneurysm in 10 (55.6%) patients, stenosis in 4
(22.2%) patients, AVF in 2 (11.1%) patients, and occlusion of an arterial segment in 2 (11.1%)
patients. One patient (5%) had metallic artifact that alters image interpretation The accuracy of
CTA in detecting vascular lesion in the examined patients was 94.7% with sensitivity and speciﬁcity
of 94.4% and 100%, respectively.
Conclusion: MCT angiography is an initial accurate diagnostic method in evaluating patients with
suspected neglected extremity trauma.
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Trauma has become a public health problem in many parts of
the world, and vascular trauma is an important component of
this problem (1). Patients with traumatic extremity injuries re-
quire rapid detection, localization, and characterization of a
possibly accompanying vascular injury (2). Late sequelae of
untreated vascular injuries include arterial occlusion, pseudo-
aneurysm, and arteriovenous ﬁstula (3).
The diagnosis of a vascular injury begins with the physical
examination. Clinical signs of arterial injury include ‘‘hard
signs’’ (such as pulsatile bleeding, expanding hematoma, pulsegyptian Society of Radiology and Nuclear Medicine.
3.05.007
Table 1 Clinical presentation in the included patients.
Presentation Lower limb Upper limb
Localized swelling
Pulsatile 9 (47.4%) 2 (10.5%)
Non pulsatile 4 (21%) 1 (5%)
Distal ischemia
Rest pain 2 (10.5%) 0
Intermittent claudication 5 (26.3%) 0
Coldness of limb 5 (26.3%) 1 (5%)
Pain 10 (52.6%) 0
Redness and hotness 1 (5%) 0
540 F. Zaiton et al.deﬁcits, distal ischemia, and thrill/bruit due to AVFs) and
‘‘soft signs’’ (such as proximity of the injury to a major artery,
stable hematoma, hypotension, and neurological deﬁcit) (3).
Physical and sonographic examinations after extremity
trauma have been found to be reliable means of detecting an
occult arterial lesion (4–8).
Available imaging modalities include conventional angiog-
raphy (CA), Doppler ultrasound (DUS), computed tomogra-
phy angiography (CTA) and magnetic resonance
angiography (MRA) (4).Fig. 1 Pseudoaneurysm in a 45-year-old male who sustained a guns
MIP image (b) CT data demonstrate contained contrast outpouchin
Intraoperative appearance of the pseudoanurysm.Digital subtraction angiography was considered the gold
standard (9–12). CA is not a benign procedure nor it is read-
ily available. The procedure may be time-consuming, delay
deﬁnitive treatment, and may lead to complications including
renal contrast toxicity and pseudoaneurysm formation (4,9–
12).
With the advent of multi-detector computed tomography,
CT angiography (CTA) has rapidly become the ﬁrst line imag-
ing modality for detecting extremity arterial injuries in blunt
and penetrating trauma patients. A variety of signiﬁcant inju-
ries are detected with high sensitivity and speciﬁcity (13).
CTA is able to evaluate for vascular injury in a noninvasive,
fast, and reproducible manner while providing 3-dimensional
images and assessing simultaneously for associated organ inju-
ries (4).
CTA in addition to being non invasive, has many advanta-
ges over digital subtraction angiography including 3D visuali-
zation of the examined vasculature; shorter acquisition time;
and, most importantly, simultaneous visualization of vascular,
muscular, and bone structures (2).
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the role of CTA in
detecting late post traumatic vascular lesions.hot wound to the right lower extremity. Axial image (a), coronal
g (pseudoaneurysm) at the origin of profunda femoris artery. (c)
Fig. 2 Post motor car accident in a 62 year old patient. Axial
CTA image (a), oblique (b) and coronal MIP image (c) shows
complete occlusion of the right popliteal artery.
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This prospective study was conducted in period between June
2010 and December 2012 and included 19 patients with sus-
pected neglected vascular injury in the extremities as a sequel
of previous trauma, written consent was obtained from all pa-
tients and the study was approved by local ethics committee.
Full history was taken from the patients about type of trau-
ma, immediate vascular, neurological, orthopedics or visceral
injury. The methods of management of the trauma, appear-
ance of any early complication and hospitalization period were
also included. The period between trauma and the appearance
of new symptoms was also noted.
Patients with contraindication for CT or contrast media
injection were excluded from the study.
All patients were subjected to CT angiography of the
extremities (3 upper limb and 16 lower limb) for vascular
assessment.
2.1. CTA technique
CT angiography was performed using 64-slice scanner (64 Sie-
mens Medical Solutions, Malvern, PA, USA). Scan parameterswere 0.6 mm detector collimation, 0.75 mm slice thickness, a
reconstruction interval of 0.5 mm, and 120–140 Kvp;
250 mAs, with data reconstructed at 0.5 mm intervals.
Contrast media injection: 100–120 mL (1.5–2.0 mL/kg of
intravenous nonionic contrast material (Visipaque 320) was
injected at a rate of 4–5 mL/s followed by injection of
80 ml saline by means of a double-syringe automatic injector
via an 18-gage catheter placed in an antecubital vein, using
automated bolus tracking technique with region of interest
at aortic arch.
In the upper extremity, the IV catheter placed in the contra-
lateral extremity, patients can be positioned supine, or rolled
into posterior oblique (modiﬁed swimmers) position with the
non examined arm raised over the head and positioned near
the gantry isocenter. Tape is used to immobilize the forearm,
and the ﬁngers are spread and taped in a comfortable position
to minimize motion artifact (14).
Arterial phase imaging was obtained in 20–30 s in a caudo-
cranial direction, a venous phase acquisition can be obtained
with scanning in a cranio-caudal direction after an additional
20–30 s delay.
All data were transferred to a Leonardo workstation (Sie-
mens Medical Solutions). Multiplanar reformations (MPR),
three dimensional (3D) using volume rendered (VR), and max-
imum intensity projection (MIP) reconstructions were per-
formed interactively.
2.2. Interpretation of CTA
The obtained images for each patient were carefully reviewed
in the axial and three-dimensional (3D) reformation images
to detect signs that suggest vascular abnormalities as change
in caliber (expansion or narrowing), peri-vascular and sur-
rounding soft tissue abnormalities, any neovascularization or
AV malformation.
Any abnormality was documented and compared with the
operative ﬁnding.
2.3. Surgical management
Surgical management was performed for all patients once vas-
cular injury was diagnosed by CT angiography using open sur-
gical technique, in form of direct artery repair or interposition
grafts using saphenous vein.
2.4. Statistical analysis
CTA ﬁnding was compared with surgical ﬁndings. The sensi-
tivity, speciﬁcity, PPV and NPV were estimated as well as kap-
pa for diagnostic yields of CTA.
3. Results
The study included 19 patients, they were 14 male (73.7%) and
ﬁve females (26.3%) with male to female ratio 2.8:1, their age
ranged between 18 and 46 years (mean 24 ± 7 years). Time de-
lay between trauma and the recent presentation ranged from
6 days to 4 years.
The patients presented with localized swelling, sign of distal
ischemia and/or pain (Table 1). One patient showed localized
Fig. 3 Traumatic arteriovenous (AV) ﬁstula developed 4 years before due to a gunshot injury in 38 year old male patient involving the
right superﬁcial femoral artery. CTA examination coronal and sagittal MIP (a and b), axial image (c), axial color coded VR (d), shows AV
ﬁstula with large collateral communication, color coded VR coronal image (e) showed the discrepancy between the size of both thighs (f)
intraoperative photograph shows the AVF.
542 F. Zaiton et al.swelling, overlying skin redness and hotness with signs of ab-
scess formation (infected hematoma).
The lower limb was involved more than the upper limb, 16
(84.2%) patients were affected in the lower limb (10 in right
and 6 in the left) and 3 (15.8%) patients in the upper limb
(all in right side).
Penetrating trauma was the past history in 12 (63.2%) of
our patients (gunshot eight cases and stab wound four cases),
and blunt trauma in 7 (36.8%) patients (motor vehicle or cycleaccident four cases, full from height two cases and direct blow
one case), the gunshot injury was the most encountered cause
in our patients (42%).
Satisfactory results were obtained from CTA in 18 (94.7%)
patients, only in one patient (5%) metallic artifact from previ-
ous bony fracture ﬁxation altered image interpretation, the pa-
tient was referred to Doppler ultrasound examination.
No serious contrast reaction occurred but only mild reac-
tion with vomiting in two patients and delayed skin reaction
Fig. 4 Pseudoaneurysm in a 28-year-old man with history of fall down with trauma to right arm and elbow dislocation. Axial (a),
coronal MIP (b) coronal color coded VR images with bone removed (c) and bone in background (d) demonstrates a pseudoaneurysm of
the right distal brachial artery before bifurcation.
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were observed with no need for admission.
In 18 cases (94.7%) CTA can diagnose presence of
vascular injury, ﬁndings suggestive of vascular lesion at
CTA examination were extravascular contrast material-con-
taining collection connected to arterial wall (pseudoaneu-
rysm) in 10 (55.6%) patients (Fig. 1), vessel narrowing or
stenosis in 4 (22.2%) patients, loss of opaciﬁcation or occlu-
sion of an arterial segment in 2 (11.1%) patients (Fig. 2)
and early venous opaciﬁcation with abnormal change in ves-
sel caliber, contour, or course AVF in 2 (11.1%) patients
(Fig. 3).
The site of injury obtained by CTA and surgery was com-
mon femoral artery in four patients (22.2%), superﬁcial femo-
ral artery in nine patients (50%), popliteal artery in three
patients (16.7%), subclavian artery in one patient (5%) and
brachial artery in two patients (11.1%) (Fig. 4). Case with
metallic artifact (missed by CTA) showed pseudoaneurysm
at superﬁcial femoral artery.CTA examination showed infected hematoma in associa-
tion with pseudoaneurysm (Fig. 5).
Surgery was performed for 19 patients depending on CTA
ﬁndings in eighteen patients, and on Duplex ﬁnding in one pa-
tient, all patients had opened surgical technique in form of
interposition saphenous grafts in 12 patients (63.2%) and by
direct artery repair in seven patients (36.8%). (Three patients
presented with upper limb arterial lesions two patients needed
interposition saphenous grafts and one patient treated by di-
rect repair of the artery, and the sixteen patients presented with
lower limb vascular lesions were managed by interposition
grafts using saphenous vein in 10 cases and direct repair of
the artery in six cases).
Accuracy of CTA in detecting vascular lesion in the exam-
ined patients was 94.7% with sensitivity and speciﬁcity of
94.4% and 100%, respectively.
Correlation of the site of the lesion and its type as diag-
nosed by CTA and that during surgery in 18 patients, CTA
had 100% sensitivity and 100% speciﬁcity.
Fig. 5 Stab wound to the right groin in a 56-year-old man. Axial (a), coronal MIP (b) Coronal and sagittal oblique color coded VR
images with bone in background (c and d) demonstrate intramuscular infected hematoma with two pseudoaneurysm dilatations of the
right common femoral artery the large one connected with narrow neck to the artery, there was gas seen inside in the soft tissue overlying
the hematoma.
Table 2 Mechanism, site and type of the lesion by CTA and surgical technique in 19 patients.
Site Mechanism CTA diagnosis Surgery
CFA MVA Stenosis Direct repair
CFA GSW Pseudoaneurysm + infected hematoma Interposition graft
CFA GSW AVF Direct repair
CFA SW Pseudoaneurysm Interposition graft
SFA GSW Pseudoaneurysm Interposition graft
SFA GSW Pseudoaneurysm Interposition graft
SFA GSW Pseudoaneurysm Interposition graft
SFA GSW Stenosis Interposition graft
SFA MVA Metallic artifact* Direct repair
SFA Direct blow Pseudoaneurysm Interposition graft
SFA Full from height Occlusion Interposition graft
SFA SW AVF Direct repair
SFA SW Pseudoaneurysm Interposition graft
Politeal a. GSW Occlusion Interposition graft
Politeal a. MCA Stenosis Direct repair
Politeal a. MVA Pseudoaneurysm Interposition graft
Subclavian a. GSW Pseudoaneurysm Interposition graft
Brachial a. SW Stenosis Direct repair
Brachial a. Full from height Pseudoaneurysm Direct repair
* Cases need additional diagnostic modalities. CFA (Common femoral), SFA (Superﬁcial femoral artery), MVA (Motor vehicle accident),
MCA (Motor cycle accident), GSW (Gun shot wound), SW (Stab wound), AVF (arterio-venous ﬁstula).
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treatment are listed in Table 2.
4. Discussion
Peripheral injuries account for 80% of all cases of vascular
trauma (15).
This series was aimed to target vascular imaging of those
patients with missed vascular injury of the extremities follow-
ing trauma. In these settings, the role of imaging was to iden-
tify presence of lesion, its nature and exact location.
In the previous literatures the prevalence of vascular trau-
ma in the extremities shows that male was more involved than
female reaching up to ninety percent and the male to female
ratio was about 5:1–7:1. Middle aged people were victims of
these type of injuries with described age ranging from 20 to
40 years (2,16–20).
In the studies that have included both upper and lower
extremity injuries, the lower extremity was more commonly af-
fected with about 58–81% of cases (2,18–20).
Our study also showed male predominance about 74% with
male to female ratio 2.8:1, the difference in male incidence and
the ratio may be due to small number of our patients com-
pared to previous studies. Their age ranged from 18 to
46 years. The lower limb was affected in 84.2% of the patients.
Vascular injury of the extremities was a complication fol-
lowing both penetrating and blunt trauma (21), the incidence
of these mechanisms varied widely in different regions accord-
ing to the rate of trauma. In some studies penetrating trauma
represents 45.8% (22) and in another one accounts for 70–90%
of vascular injuries (15). However, blunt trauma was predom-
inant in different theris (23).
But it was accepted that when the mechanism was penetrat-
ing it was predominantly from gunshot trauma and of the
blunt injuries, the most common mechanism was motorcycle
crashes (22).
The penetrating trauma was more encountered in this
study (63.2%) and gunshot injury represents 42% of all
injuries.
Traditionally, the evaluation of a suspected major extrem-
ity arterial injury resulting from trauma has relied on physical
examination (13).
When hard signs are present, physical examination is highly
accurate for the presence of a vascular injury (4).
Unfortunately the presence of hard signs is time related
depending on physical examination of the patient at initial
admission at time of trauma.
As our study deals only with those patients having occult
vascular injuries due to old trauma, none of the included pa-
tients had hard signs of vascular injury at the time of initial
presentation, as in the study of Yilmaz et al. (3). He found that
all of his patients with missed arterial injury in the extremities
had no ‘‘hard’’ signs of vascular injury at the time of initial
hospitalization.
Some studies depend on surgical exploration to exclude
vascular injuries which was described to carry unnecessary
morbidity and mortality to the patients (24,25).
Many imaging modalities available for evaluation of arte-
rial injuries include CA, DUS, MRA and CTA (17,13,26,27).
Also CA was considered the mainstay imaging modality in
diagnosing vascular injury in the setting of trauma, CA is aninvasive procedure that carries unnecessary morbidity and
mortality to these patients (18–20).
Nowadays CTA is considered an alternative and become
the diagnostic modality of choice in evaluation of extremity
vascular injury (4).
CT angiography has many advantages in diagnosing vascu-
lar trauma apart from it being non invasive, it is also useful in
demonstrating the full arterial tree in less time and the associ-
ated posttraumatic deformities to the surrounding muscles and
bones (28–31).
Pseudoaneurysms, arteriovenous ﬁstulas and arterial occlu-
sion are the described late complications of missed arterial
injuries (32). The frequency of occurrence is varied, Escobar
et al. (33) reported false aneurysms (38.5%) and arterial insuf-
ﬁciency (24.5%) secondary to arteriovenous ﬁstulae account-
ing for the majority of missed arterial injuries Perry (34)
reported 16 pseudoaneurysms and 4 A-V ﬁstulae in 31 patients
with missed arterial injury. And In Yilmaz, et al. (3) study,
there were 52.5% false aneurysms, and 12.5% arterial occlu-
sion but he reported high rate of 35% for A-V ﬁstulae.
Same ﬁnding was obtained by CTA and surgery in our
study, with frequency of 52.6% for Pseudoaneurysms, 26.3%
as arterial stenosis, 10.5% for complete occlusion and A-V
ﬁstulas.
High sensitivity and speciﬁcity of CTA in detecting sus-
pected vascular injuries of the extremities was described, in
many studies ranging from 95% to 100% and 90–100%,
respectively (17,21,22). These were comparable to the sensitiv-
ity (94.7%) and speciﬁcity (100%) achieved by CTA in this
study %.
At many centers, patients with positive signs of vascular in-
jury on CTA do not need further evaluation and the patients
were taken direct to surgery without angiography (21).
In this series all clinically suspected injuries were detected
by CTA except one case with metallic artifact (5%). All inju-
ries were approved at time of operation and surgically re-
paired. None of our patient sunderwent a negative
exploration based on CTA results.
Series published to date, reported that artifacts arising from
metallic objects existing adjacent to the examined arteries can
limit evaluation of the arterial segments or even the entire
examination (13).
Artifact from metallic fragments resulted in a 3.6% incon-
clusive study rate (22).
In summary, regardless of the small number of the cases in
our study, we can conﬁrm that MCT angiography is an initial
sensitive diagnostic method in evaluating patients with sus-
pected neglected extremity trauma. CTA provided high quality
image with accurate delineation, localization and characteriza-
tion of vascular lesions in addition to associated soft tissue
abnormalities or hematoma formation. Limitation of CTA
examination was the presence of metallic artifact nearby the
examined arteries.References
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